
Millions Spent By
Red Cross On Aid
To Victims Of War

More Than Half of Nearly
Fifty Million Goes

To England
American Red Cross war relief

operations in Europe and the Orient
reached a total of $47,087,052 as of
June 30, it was announced recently
in a special summary of Red Cross
foreign operations.
The statement said Red Cross re¬

lief included a total of $25,327,822 of
federally purchased supplies from
the U. S,. Government appropriation
of $50,000,000 earmarked for foreign
war relief.

i Largest beneficiary of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross help was Great Brit¬
ain, which received $25,340,353 worth
of relief in an average of five to
eight shipments weekly during the
past year.
Aid to China totaled $2,936,124.

with shipping of food, clothing and
medical supplies rapidly increasing.
No operations are presently being

conducted in Greece, the summary
said. American Red Cross work ceas¬
ed with the complete occupation of
the Balkans when aid for the small
country hit $391,113.
American Red Cross relief work

in Yugoslavia totaled $75,000. all of
which was expended for the feeding
of refugees prior to and for a brief
period following occupation.

In the British Middle East, relief
has reached $2,183,014 Medical sup¬
plies and food shipped there by the
American Red Cross have been dis¬
tributed in Egypt, Abyssinia. Eritrea
and Syria through the facilities of
the British Red Cross
Curtailment of shipping to Spain

is bringing to a close American Red
Cross operation in tbat country with
total relief at $1,821,568.

In addition to direct aid to bellig¬
erent Countries, the American Red
Cross has spent $267,647 in providing
food, clothing and articles of com¬
fort for Allied prisoners held in Ger¬
man camps. Inquiry and information
service, a project to secure welfari'
and location reports of persons in
war-affected countries cost the Red
Cross $71,881 .

Local Auto Firm To
Present New 'Olds*
Models Next Week
James Bailey Peel of the Chas. H

Jenkins Company, local Oldsmobih
dealer and members of his sales staff
returned here today following a pre
view of the new Oldsmobile 13-44
Factory executives from Lansing
Mich., assisted by zone office offi
cials, conducted the meeting held ii
Charlotte. Details of Oldsmobile':
sales and advertising plans, as wel
as company policies for the comini
model year, were outlined to the re
tail -setting^wganization.

"Motorists are promised the big
gest surprise in the history of th»
automobile business when they viev
the new Oldsmobile B-44," Mr. Pee
asserted today. "Monday has bee

( ondtu tinii Ant Control
Dvtnonstratum On Farm

§
Hitler and flashy Sophomore backs

are not the only things hard to hold
this fall Jack Barfield, of Mt Olive,
is conducting an ant control demon¬
stration on his farm and finds the
insects mighty tough subjects.

scheduled as the official announce

ment date for Oldsmobile. and on

that day the .product that has been
in the development stages for the
past year will be unveiled national¬
ly," he added. "Regardless of any ex¬

isting opinions pertaining to infer¬
ior quality in the 1942 automobiles,
Oldsmobile will introduce three lines
of cars that are definitely better
looking, better lasting and better
built than any cars in the forty-four
year history of-the company."
Questioned regarding the Oldsmo¬

bile H-44, Mr. Peel stated that ad¬
vancements such as new double duty
bumpers, heavier frame, more fire
power in the engines, and larger
braking areas, place more empha¬
sis than ever on rhggedness and de¬
pendability.
Hydra-Matic drive ,the revolution¬

ary feature introduced by Oldsmo¬
bile two years ago, which eliminates
the clutch pedal and all shifting of
gears, will be offered as optional
equipment. Factory officials esti¬
mate that due to the ease with which
Hydra Matic drive is operated and
the contribution it makes to safer
motoring, tlfe percentage of Oldsmo-
biles equipped with this feature will
be substantially increased during
1942. More than 130,000 Oldsmobiles
with Hydra-Matie drive are now in

daily service, it was announced.

FARMERS
IF YOU NKEI) EQUIPMENT, STOP IN AND

LET US SHOW YOU THE

International Line^-
Farmall Tractors, Cultivators, Mar¬
rows, Stalk Cutters, Power Units.
Hammer Mills, etc.

ff'e alto have on hand the following good

Used Tractors
2.Farmall Regular
1.Farmall F-20
1.Farmall F-12
1.General, Model GG, slightly used

Speaking of averages, if you are inter¬
ested in good, clean used equipment. He

ran give you a 1(M) per cent value aver¬

age on your buying dollar*.

Chas. H. Jenkins
And Company
Highway No. 17 Phone No. 314

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Under Orders to 'Capture or Destroy'

U S Navy Olti ial rhi'loKrui'h

A United States destroyer is pictured knifing; through the Atlantic swells as the United States Atlantic
Fleet goes into action on the order to ''capture or destroy" by every means at its disposal eveiy \\ is

raider encountered. United States warships have taken under, the protection of their guns all ships of
whatever nationality carrying lend-lease cargoes to Ieelan^l.

Proud Moment for Moraenthau
c»

Three generations of Morgenthaus are shown at the graduation exer¬
cises of the Midshipmen Training School aboard the Prairie State at
New York. Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., (left)
beams as his son, Hubert, one of the newly-commissioned ensigns, is

congratulated by Henry, Sr., former ambassador to Turkey.
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In thf < use* of Hayard vs. Singleton
North Carolina Established a New

Principle of Democ racy
Tin ('institution sa\ that proper

ty cmiu<>t he taken from a pe rson,
except hy the -court acting upon the
decision (if a jury. During the Rfevo
lutiojiary War days tin? stnfelie-
tween men loyal to England and the
ones fighting against that country
was bitter. The .stale legislature pass¬
ed a lay. confiscating much proper¬
ty belonging to the loyalists. The
legislative act provided that all cases

-for.reclaiming.pr*4>orty.would *bo,
dismissed if the defendant made af¬
fidavit th.it he held the disputed
property under a sale from a com¬
missioner (if foro'ited estates.

In the case, Bayard v-s. Singleton,
the plaintiff attempted to gain pos¬
session ol an estate inherited from
Mrs. Bayard's father, who had lost
the same because* he w as one of the
men loyal m England .and wild had-
left the state Singleton's lawyer,
Nash, moved that the suit he dismiss¬
ed according to the ac t of the assem¬
bly which required the court to dis¬
miss such cases where the- defend¬
ant made affidavit that his deed was
Secured from the? commissioner of
confiscated estates.
The plaintiff's claim was that the-

constitutiqn guarantees jury trial in
cases where the decision concerns a

iiie problem of deciding between up
holding the constitution and its pro¬
visions for protecting property or
forget the fundamental law of the
land and go by the law made by the
legislature.
To declare an act passed by the

State's General Assembly uncon¬
stitutional and thus mitt and void
was unheard of in 1786 1787. Thus
the court's decision iri the case be¬

lt ruled that "by the constitution ev¬
ery citizen had undoubtedly a right
to a decision of his property by a
trial by jury. For if the legislature

roil Id t;i kt- away tin light, a)id re

quire him-to stand ctaidcmned in his
|>r<ipei tv without a trial, it might
with as much authority require his
lilt to he taken av.ay Without a trial
l>y jttiy II"' ihi At p;isM (l hv the

legislature became null and void.
j This was iili advance stop "histreani

1111111 l* denlining democracy, for at that tune

no court had ever dct-tared a legis
lative act contrary to the constitution
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CAKSTA1KS
White Seal

fdn Ti»t MAN WHO CASES "

86.8 Proof.TJJt grain neutral npiritt.Canrtairs Broa. Distilling Co., Inc.
BAI.TIMOKC. Ml)

Seed . Seed . Seed
AUSTRIAN WINTKK I'KAS, IIAIKA VKTCIi,

RAI'K, RYK GRASS nn<l OA IS

C. L. WILSON
KOBKRSONVILLK, N. C.

Happenings In The
Farm Life School

The eighth grade, under Mr. Mar¬
tin's supervision. entertained in

chapel Friday with their version of
the second grade of by-gone days.
The students were most appropriate
ly dressed and bandaged, and the
acting was very realistic. The pro¬
gram consisted of dialogues, songs,
recitations, stories, and other enter¬
tainment of this type. Margaret Rob-
erson acted as teacher.
The students of the school have

contributed very generously with
foodstuff and other home products
for our community booth. The booth,
all dressed up in red, white and
blue, is located at the farther end of
the exhibit building. We hope ev¬

erybody in the county who visits the
fair will visit our booth.
As every patron already knows,

the rental fee was fixed at a flat
rate throughout the school for this
year. We collected $112.HO from the
high school and $89.90 for supple¬
mentary leaders from the element¬
ary grades This money nam turn¬
ed in to the county superintendent's
>ffiee Each high school student in
the county was asked to pay a fee
of sixty cents for the library this
y ear, and we collected $39.00. and we
hope to have our new books very
soon.
For the first month our circulation

has averaged almost three books per
student: Our magazines are begin
ning to come into the library this
year. We shall receive around twen
ty

Misses Taylor and Jones are
wohkhiyi oil llie" t. fgaTu/ a turn o f
toy orchestra for the primary grades.
The children* arc already, learning
how to keep time, and they are very
eager to begin their music.
Farm Life school has won the 4-H

:lul> achievement banner for the
fourth consecutive year, and we are

and thus unconstitutional. It was
new principle of democracy.

Bay ard was granted the jury trial
as guaranteed by the constitution,
but the jury decided for the defend¬
ant and thus Bayard regained no
land lost during the Revolution.

Interesting Bits Of
Business In the VS.
Fall shopping upturn (as if such

were needed) sent nation's depart-
ment store sales fm week ending
Septeipber 20th up 12 per cent, best
gain in several weeks Men's suits
hi xt spring will run to fewer fancy
very proud of this record. We won
this banner through the hard work
and the cooperation of all our club
members.

colors and distinctive weaves, may
be single-breasted, with unpleated,
zipperless trousers.all on account
of scarcity of materials and need for
clothing army and navy mean¬
while fall sales running 20 per cent
ahead of last year, despite price
rises, of which there will be more in
coming months

Visiting in Greensboro
Mrs. W .1 Smith. Mrs. Eloise Ben¬

nett and Bill Holloman, of Washing-
tun City, are -pending a few days in
tin < nshorn:

Wanteds

Scrap Tobacco
WW l\(. M VKM/I IMM (.IE

W. M. Scales Leaf
Tobacco Co.
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HEADACHE
MORNING AFTER

For jittery, Mrrooa baadarbaa. tak«
Capudlna. Acta (act bacaoaa it's liquid.
Baa how quickly haad elaara, narraa ara
relax ad. and you fe«*l ataadtar. Follow di-
ractiooa on labal. 10a. lOc, «0o alaaa.

Liquid CAPUDINE

There Can lie No Curtailment of Dodge Quality
...No Substitute for Dodge Dependability
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V TUNE IN MAJOR
ROW**, T. R. S..
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The New
and the Finest Dodge

JPVF.RY MAN OR WOMAN who buys one

® oT these new Dodges w ill get for his
money the very finest car that Dodge
lias ever turned out. He will git it, of
course, from a smaller total production,
because the Government of the United
States has first call upon Dodjje factories
and men. But, we repeat, every civilian
buyer ot Hodge motorcars will receive
for his investment all of the traditional
Dodge quality at higher levels of endur-
ante, performance and economy than
Dodge has ever supplied them before.

Powor-Flow Engine .For
All-Fluid Drive

lie will get, literaliy, the climax value
of twenty-seven years of fine car cngi
neering. He will get the phenomenal
success of Dodge All-Fluid Drive. He
will get the new Power-Flow Fngine,
designed and adapted as the more power¬
ful complement to the fluid smoothness
of Dodge All-Fluid Drive. He will get
a motorcar of lifetime lasting qualities,
in which riding and driving have
become almost the same thing.except
that the driver gets the added joy of
command.

Is This Asking Too Much?
People by the hundreds who have driven
the new Docile say almost the same

thine. lu-y say they could not, and
would not, go hath to the old way of
driving. It is not ashing too much, we

believe, that you investigate these revo¬

lutionary Dodge qualities.
You should experience the ebb and

flow of Dodge power, at any speed, in
any trallu with or without shitting gears
as you may wish. You should measure

its new economy against the old, and
realize thakrf)odge, all by itself, has
turned the corner into a new day of
motorcar performance, long life, and
Dependability.

Dependability. Forever
the Watchword

It is unquestionably true that fewer cars

will be built this coming year, according
to your own defense requirements. But,
above all, it is true that there can never

occur any curtailment of Dodge motor¬

car quality.and no substitute, ever, for
Dodge Dependability.
A new DoJge cur is a basic imvmfsmmt

for the years.

DODGE/W^i^AU-fUlID DRIVE
rnoa and MicinoATMwi gudjcot to omamm without notice

DIXIE MOTORS, Inc..Washington Street


